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Aitifutnenti Offered.

COAL CONTRACTOR ASKS CONCESSION

eaael fnrnlah lira) Saeclfted la
I an Iran ea4 A aal flaer la (4

Tarl f Kslra Prim aa daa.
" elllale Article.

W. It. lloinii resignation frum ali com-
mittees of th lloerd ef fMueailon, to
ehlrh ha s assigned hf president John-
son, has been sci il 7 hla fart ess
stated in a re'recntMv of The Pee lat
valng by Mr Johnnn Just sfter the meet.

Inn of th i.nsrd, although no fnrtnnl an-

nouncement hit 'I been made in th meet-
ing. "I dll nl want In art haailtr." said
Mr. Johnson, "aid! t asked Mr. Human
this evening to r hilra w bia resignation,
but li declined to ilo ao. and therefore I
auir.t.. ( in naming those committees
I mad svery possible rnrtrsvnr la please

II f Ilia tncnibete ami 1 am very sorry
thai iix nf iheni should feel digest Isfled.
In Hi- - i niriiiiltii-- f hlch Mr. Unman as
!' fur ihalrman. I ha nember wha was

Lamed sernnd elll act In hla place "
Mr. Il'inian nni'd aa chairman of

lh ftnane (ommltte and lr. Christie's
name waa second. Tti" other rommlltees

f hlh Mr Human nsmcit fur mam
re l.un'1rlr, hat and ventlla-ll- n

n I rule,
a. tti fi a: the urnmnnlrstlnn presented at

Ih meeting cr 1. letters from Mr.
Ifnin to lli"-- prraiilrni anil the secrctsry
of Mi board. TU letter lo President Jnhn-an- n

reads aa follows "I herewith loader
my f tunm' inn froM all committee

given m. I rannot accept such
Bssttffll'lrfil "

To Kofr'arr piirc Mr. Unman merely
aiiii'HiM' ed hi I'Hir in Mr. Johnson, wlih
In.irin fli.r lo Mr. Ilurgeaa not to publlell
I ' innif In an i t the committee aaalgn- -

tvi tin referred to Theae ininniunli atlnna
re rti' r I y pUn d no f.le ,j the board.

Hnea af the f oal Mini.
r. II llavena it Co.. In a commtinlcil Ion

from II T l'iii't, preii'tit, called atten-
tion diffl-'i- n ' which hnve arlaen In tho
p rforr i.im e of the contract lo fnrnlah the

i h ml wl'li ci roMee coal for atesm pur-po- o

Tlil emmunlratlon waa to the ef-f- e

i ih i ihe rompanr had found It lm
jo. it,:,- in fi i tie f'herokee coal In auf-f- .

n til 'jiinnilUe nnd lo keep the achoola
finning had leen compelled to aubatlttlie
a more rtpei lve coal from llllnola, and
tht th pro, ect are that In tho rotirae
of ihe t it foefjr ir at leaat the llllnola
coal will in have t. he aurplled to
at.me eenl. Therefore the company aaked
Hie board lo mnke prntlnlnn to aettle at
the prl of t'.r.n for f hla llllnola coal,
ncini that t be l ?1 lea than the mar-
ket prli e

Mr fnll waa preaent at the meeting
and epilnr that hla company had made

hi It conilered to ampin provision
f.,r ibe fnlflilnicnt of the arhool contract
for fhefnhe. coal. Mil the railroad com-pan- ir

had vooflacated the coal In tranalt
ami ihe car rnnlnd lo thta point had
never rwarhed here. If the hoard should
inalat upon fulntlmenl of the letter of tha
rnnirct th company simply cannot fur-u- h

ihe roal. for f'herokee rannot bo ob-

tained la this market even at an advsn.-e-

price e mentioned the fact that a num-e- f

nf the manufacturing and power com- -

pnlr hnva beeo forced to anballluta) tba
more evpenalve coal ami aald that even
nn . r theae arrangemeni a tho street rail-
way rotnpaay hat Within tba laat few daya
tern wphta two hours of shutting down
I'ntethef at n lima, and leaving the

emir rltf wlthont atreet car facllllle.
U akd that tha rommltle aa supplies
be empowered lo mske a supplementary
retref allowing I. r.d for tha llllnola coal
ben i V.al4 be neceary to uae It. The

snaiier W4a referred to lha eotnmlltee on
son lie with power to act.

Near ml Nwvva 4 asamlllea.
H old matter of the John Rowe A

Co contract for ti heating and ventilating
pUrit at th hlat school, the committee on
fmllteg aid prnperfy snfitnltteil a report

.,f.,rn'n.loa tbat Mr. Howe bo allowed
l:i7 ln.ad of 11.7134, as recom-mea-- le

t by tha speelal committee. The ra-Si- rl

tie.f that Mr. Rowe had alnce the
report of k other committee compiled
with a number of tha requirements Mr.
Utiitibeadnrf. chairman of this committee,
staled that h hal spent a somber of days

na thi anatter and had carefully been
aver every Ham af lha bill la detail. Ma

railed BMetka ta lha fact thai three
f lha avembera ef hl committee were

sjiemhera nf the saerlal committee at tha
time ef the laveat lgalla. Tba report waa
a lot ted by a anaalmowa vote.

4 fcssges la Malea rrMl.
I ader ihe bead af reeolntlewa Mr. Momaa

Imrnd'icedl threw sropoaed) amendment to
law rule. Tta Irsl of theae require that
all committee reports be Bled with theecrary .aa than twenty-fou- r hiurs
beftere f!e sseetla al whlek Ibey are la
be seeeat4 ta Ibe board, except la esses' ef emergency, wfcea the board nay by a
maAtaaexaS eefe anepead the rule. Another

af le aateitraeata requires that all of
lb attfi hw aoflrlefi la writing, twenty.
of boor is a4vaare. ef every eosaaiittee

meeting sad ftirglehe with a syaopal of
few bwataesw ta om np at each meetlag.

The etbee le la tha effect thai every
awmhe shall kave the privilege ef attend-
ing every committee meeting and taking
part ta the dlruatoa ef all subjects under

(. l- -r' loa. Out only saembers ef the
eaalMe sMII vote at Ihe committee

'mn. Tk propewed emend tnonr were
. Vll er and referred1 to tha eeramlttee en

rul-- e
Will Parker, true a I efllcer, eubniltted a

rp-- r Howtng that inc November 13 he
ht-- l mvt tg r, lit eaeea ef ehroolo ah
s'ti from a. h'H. ait I bad foua I that only
a verv smalt pmpor-lo- ef the treuble was

r tc'iancv. h prli'-ipa- l cause being
ei'k.-- r eaeif)a oa the part af the otatl
4r ar U.'B ef n laaemnnf on tho part of
th prai. H hd tlni Aiua.1 work for
smc Nv ta l k id aiifle ou ten. t deal

rw ef trt lawa In r gurl lo the sale of..., an flrt j tj nalaora.
ftaaaetwl 9iaaeas.

TSe se.r jy praeate,! th following
eaHl ef ' a smoua'S aport lnud for
t Ha vaeiou leoir'ui. a'a for ta year B I

"4 l t. i amount tp-ii.- le.

e)'ir eg J'liv. i i'if. ileptvmbvr, OitotH-r-.

Taj sjm rewrt ltx 17Q.

N"'iber snd December, snd the
smonnt remaining nuary 1.

Appnr- - K.I- - IU.
tinned, petided aiu-e-

.

t H5

l.4
Hunk 7.W1
I'nrtHg .) 114

iiup enumeratora. . 1.21

'nrwir'M lion 2C.W0 l.llllrlna Kindergarten
ami in iiati' a ippliaa.. J.?') ;.91 2.1 "2

r.lei'tl'iti ettpenses 2.7( 2.61 171

Klcclrlc power ) M 12

l.nnilnln roinmlitee 7i 75

.r'fe ami frla:ht.. S) :! '"ifii
Fuel H.mo 4.270 M.7'J
k'nriilnir- - 1 l.M 1 .

I niprnvi'inciila 10.i)i" 4 MS
Inaiirahre premium. I.KHI 1 El imo

Inuri-n- t ami nrhnnaa 47. 21.7.
Janllora 3.10") "1M.757 14.242
I.laht ami fuel aa... Zl ss:l
Mnp. chnrt. Rliihea. ') 2.10

rrlntlnn I "iii)
riaim rrnt and tunina; 1 in W
Hrnl 160

lle.alr 10.0H0 .K!9 70
Halarlra of offlcera

an I rlrrka in.x t.Us 4. OCR

Ppeclal laxra I.iM 2,0iK)

filalliiinry, auppllrK.. .ii 4 21 4.7N

Tem hera 871.() US W 452.TW
Mlai I'llanv'ua aupi'Mra l.bQ 1.022 477
H I rlempil n fund 46,i') 45, (K

lnauranre fund 1.0") l.WJO

Totnl Wni0 I2i.0 10,012
nmi'iint eipemlml In exces

of eallmaia
:KI3,010

Thi above report aa placH on file, aa
waa aluo tha following comparative etate-me- nt

of etpendlturea for Juljr, August,
Seplember, October, November and De-

cember; condition of the high arhool build-
ing fund January 1, 1903, and the general
fund warrants outstanding:

lsmi. 1!2.
AilvrtMng f 46 $ . J9 W

Arrhlfct'a aervtee 2.ir is 315 40
HiXiN .12 nl) 3X

Cartage U ' 114 60
Onxti rnumcrator! 904 50 !!( 77

I'ljfiatrtJctlnn S.0S5 SI 3,111 00
Prawlng. klnctergnrtnn

Hliil mualc auppllxa an S7 W7 06
KlKlInn eapeiiea 2,'XO 41 2,o2H M
Klwtrlr power 212 00 54 00
KxatnlnlriK committee... 76 00
Kxprepa utid freight ""iitt'oi 32!) II
Kuel 1. htf? 42 4.270 !)
Knrnlture 147 63 i.m 27
Improvrmenia 2. 4 M 4,!4N ;i4

itanrHnc. prcmuimii 10l 00 1,221 00
ltifri,Mt an.) rii'hHnKi. 23 Ml 9i 2S.2K3 31
jnnllnr 17.S94 0 18.757 M

IJr.hl und fuel giia 2 2 2)1 211! 68

I'rlntma 7ol X0 10 7S

I'lii no rent and tuning... 4 12 10 00
Kent ir.2 50
Repairs "iii 04 9 !)2!t D2

Hniarlea offlcer. clerka.. S..&06 M 4. find 32
Ht.illonery and supplies 4.444 36 4.218 5i)

Teiichcra 124,724 4"! 118,200 55

Mlsccllan'ona auppllea... H3 42 1,022 65
ItonU rclettiptlon fund... 27.M6 HO

Total 12.1.1.40 W $205,890 13

KKCEIPTS.
Julv, li2 46.421 71

Aligtiet 7.S52 It
Hepternhor 7.920 4

tictober 9.W1 90
November 6.3S0 78

December 47

Total 87.390
Wnrrant outstanding January 1,

IHul 2t6.790 16

fnoh In the treasury 66,i78 21

Oeflclt January 1. IWfl tlKS.oii 9S

HulHnce In high school building fund,
t4,76.8.

Teacher Realajna.
The resignation of Leila Shears Andrlsno

as klndergst.cn director was accepted. An
application from Miss Bessie L. Andrews
for a position as teacher was referred to
the committee on teachers.

The board took an adjournment to next
Monday evening, when the report of the
finance committee will be submitted and
the estimate of the levy required for school
purposes for the coming year will be pre
pared for the city council.

HYMENEAL

ealyJor,
OSCKOLA. Neb., Jan. 19. (Special.)

One of the prettiest wedding tbat. baa
taken place In Osceola In a long time was
eolemnlied at the home of Mr. and Mra
W. II. Carson at 1 o'clock yesterday after
noon, the contracting partlea being Miss
Nina Joy and Mr. Lester Scaly, both of
these young people having lived In this
county most of their lifetime, and were
leaders In Osceola's social circles. There
were over forty Invited guests present.
The ceremony wss performed by Rev. Knox
Iloude, pastor of the First rreebyterlaji
church. A very choice wedding dinner was
served. The presents were numerous and
valuable.

( oa4-He- y saaa.
IDNRT. Neb.. Jan. 19 (Special Tele- -

grsm.l-Ral- pb E. Cor.ad and Daisy Reytnaa,
were married last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Phipman. Mr. Coiad
Is the day telegraph operator at the Bur-
lington depot and Miss Reyman Is one of
Ihe society belles of this city. They left for
the west on a short bridal tour and will
rtnre In a few days to make their heme in
this city.

M r I aTaek er .

President McNeil of the Brotherhood of
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilders wss
anarrisd laat Saturday svenlng to Miss
Nellie Hoffacker of Kansaa City In the
pariah house of t Patrick's church. Rev.
rather Smith officiated. The daughter of
the groom aad a few friends were present
at the ceremony.

AMtveler-Callet- l.

SfPBRIOR, Neb.. Jsa. !.( Special.)
Barge Attwater and Miss Rosa Collet te,
prominent young people of tbla city, were
tarried yesterday at noon.

JCEW YORK, Jan. -The North Oer- -
an Lloyd steamer Maine, which left at

soon today for Bremen, returned lo quar-
antine shortly afterward, smoke having
been noticed Issuing from tbe after hold.
The hittcf.es wsrs removed and, although
tin fire could be seen. It was derided to
take out H0 hlea of cotton which were
loaded In that port ef the steamer.

FessS Dea,l SJear Tree.
HARRISON VI LLE, Mo.. Jan. 19. -J- udge

J. E. Lane waa found dead near the rail-
road tracks here today. The cause ot
death le not known. Judge Lnne was fore-
man of the grand jury now sitting here. He
served two terms as county judge and waa
elected to the legislature while In jail at
Kansas City, where he wis sent for refut-
ing ta make a levy to pay for certain rail-
road bond

Marriage Lteaeee.
Marriage licensee were Issued yesterday

to tne following persons:
Name and Residence. Age

lame r Oihhott Omahn 1

M.hel hertihar.lt, Omaha .2
Joseph h. Bentel, Ormihii 2
Margnret t'only Omaha 23

Charle J. Parley, Omaha 21
Antut Bhu, La Platte, Neb is
Warren IV Homer. Omaha J9
Amanda Obrrbeck. (muh 24
JoM-p- Kuliiwahv Omaha 2

Ann Laseer, Omaha 19

Establish::! 1023.

iviLson
WHISKEY.

Thal'a fill!
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oouicil Will Mike Land Trad with the
Railroad Companies.

DEAL SAID TO BE IN CITY'S INTEREST

Part of Five Street Vacated and a
Strip of Land Accepted In pm

penaatlon from the Hall
road.

About the only Important feature of
Monday night's council meeting was the
report of the committee on streets and al-

leys In relation to the petition of the
Omaha North riatte Railroad company
and the South Ouinha Lnnd company. These
companies asked for the vacation of cer-

tain streets and alleys and offered in pay-

ment a ccrtala strip along tloyd street.
The cohimlttee, composed of Councllmen
Welsh, Adklns and Queenan, reported In
favor of vacating the.!, portion of Thirty- -
sixth street between the north line of L
street and the north line of I street, also
those portions of I, J and K streets be-

tween Thirty-sixt- h street and Boyd street.
This committee asserts that the city will
lose nothing by the vacation of the prop-
erty desired by the railroad, while on the
other bnnd in compensation It will acquire
a graded street on the west side of Boyd
street, from L street north to I street. The
committee recommended that upon a fair
valuation of the adjacent property for the
streets vacated, after deducting the thirty
feet to be donated on Boyd street that the
petition be granted. This report was
adopted by all members voting In the af-

firmative. In connection with this report
Mayor Koutsky sppolnted F. J. Persons,
J. H. Kopeitx and J. B. Watkins as ap-

praisers.
With this report adopted by the council

It Is thought that there will be no further
difficulty in the railroads making Improve
ments In the western part of the city

Contrary to expectations nothing was said
cr done about the emergency hospital. It
Is understood that the mayor and city en-

gineer have this case In charge and a re-

port will most likely be made at the next
meeting of the council, to be held on next
Monday night.

The complaint of L. C. Gibson against
the steward at the emergency hospital was
referred to the buildings and grounds com-

mittee without comment.
When it came to the reading of the propo-

sition of the Wolf & Murnan company for
land to be dedicated for a packing house,
the members of the council sml'.ed and tho
mayor referred the communication to the
street and alley committee.

Carrie Homan wants to settle her claim
against the city for $r.O, but the city does
not appear willing to settle without an
Investigation and the offer made was re-

ferred to the finance- - committee and tho
elty attorney.

(haagr Arithmetic.
At the Board of Education meeting last

night a change In arithmetics was made.
The book adopted Is already In use In the
schools here, but about 1,200 new books
will be needed. These new books will cost
not to exceed $400. Old books of the same
Issue will be takon up In exchange. Su-

perintendent McLean said that he Is satis-
fied with the change, as he considers the
book one of the best on sale at the present
time.

Three teachers were placed on the per-
manent list after a vote or two had been
taken. Those now on the list are: Miss
Thulln, Miss O'Nell and Miss Yost. Miss
Eunice Ensor was placed on the assigned
list.

Miss Montgomery will doubtless be grati-
fied to know that her salary waa raised
from $55 to $65 a month and that she will
hereafter teach in the eighth grade class.

Mra. J. ft. Jobnnon Head.
Mrs. J. B. Johnson died at her home.

Twenty-fift- h and L streets, South Omaha,
Monday afternoon. The deceased wss the
wife of J. U. Johnson, a well known brick-
layer, and was 82 years of age at the time
of her death. Kuneral services will be
held at the home of N. Johnson. Twenty-fourt- h

and K streets, this forenoon, and
the remains will be forwarded to Wcodblne,
Ja (or interment. Mr. Johnson and his
wife were married aixty-thre- e yeara ago
and lived at Woodbine for fifty-si- x yeara.
It la on account of the old associations at
the Iowa home tbat. the remains of Mrs.
Johnson will be taken there for Interment.

Makes Rsnlaeai Doll.
Some of the South Omaha business men

complain that business Is dull Just now
and they give as a reason the high price of
coal. It la stated that families who form-
erly spent plenty of money in purchasing
clothing and grocerlea are now kept- - poor
by the necessity of buying coal at ad-

vanced prices. The South Omaha dealers
say there is no trust, and that tbey are
willing and anxious to sell coal at the
lowest market price as soon as coal Is
shipped in here. Some ot the packers are
now paying mine-ru- n prices for alack coal
and even at the money offered the coal ia
hard to get. The rise in temperature la
helping out the poor here as well aa own-
ers of big buildings who are compelled to
hustle daily for coal. There la still a lack
of wood and thla, It is atatcd by merchants.
Is another reason for the alack trade Just
now.

Taa Titles Sale,
In December Omaha speculators took up

$1,200 In South Omaha property on tax
aales. Yesterday a report waa received at
the office of the city treasurer giving tbe
amount secured by trust companies for
fourteen days In the present month. Dur-
ing this month thirty lots have been sold
tor taxea. These tax titles have been
bought by outalders who presumably In-

tend to foreclose aa soon a. the law will
permit.

Aa error is being made by a good many
people In South Omsha owing to the pro-
vision regarding the payment of taxes.
Coder the preaent law city taxes become
delinquent nn January I and on June 1. Two
payments are permitted. Some of the prop-
erty owners think tbat when they hsvo
paid the taxea up to January 1 they have
fulfilled their obligation to the city. Buy-

ers of delinquent tax titlee are watching
for just such cases and will purchase the
property when offered for sale. After the
purchase haa been made by those engaged
In the business It takes 20 por cent Interest
and then some to secure another title.
Treasurer Howe calls the stten'ton of the
small home owners to this provision of the
law.

Maete City Ooaalp,
A revival meeting will be held tonight

at the HupilHt churcn.
J M Uullil secretary of the South Omaha

Llva Ht.Hk exchange, la reported to be
quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. Maberry. Twenty-fltt- h

and C streeta, report the birth of a
daughter.

J ii me K Gibbon and Miss Mabel Bern-
hardt will he marr'ed at 8t. Jeter's church,
Omaha, this morning.

Mis Lottie btewart of Norwlcn, N. Y .

ia here, tha gut-s- i of Mr. and Mrs. U. 11.
Brewer for a few day.

Ham Nevlns Is setting along nicely with
his broken leg. hut h dors not sxpect to
be out for at Iraxt six weeks.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Cressy. 1429 North
Twenty-fourt- h stret. will entertain mem-
ber of the Methodist church tonight.

FublUh your legal notices la The Weekly
Bee. Telephoae lie.

WOMAN IN CLUa AND CHARITY

Those colored women who belong to a
club and study domestic science In the
books. Instead of the back kitchen, are In-

vited to step over the Color line the even-
ing of January 29 and sit with the "quality"
at the First Congregations! church, while
Prof. Perky, president of Oread institute,
Worcester, Mass., further elucidates the
problems of the housefcold and the science
of making both ends most neatly meet
therein.

Puch Is the effoct of a resolution adopted
without dissent by tho Woman's club at Its
regular meeting yesterday afternoon. The
action was the result of accident more than
careful planning. Mrs. Edward Johnson,
who, as corresponding sccrelsry, had been
Instructed by the dub to Invite a numbeiif
bonrds and societies to attend Ihe lecture,
reported the acceptances of several, and
then stated she hd been able to find no
"domestic science" department In the Dun-
dee Woman's club and the South Omaha
Womsn's club, and hence didn't know who
waa to have the invitations she had been
Instructed to send such departments., Mrs.
McDonald moved as remedial expedient
that the entire Membership of the Dundee
and South Omaha clubs be invited. Mrs.
Burch of South Omaha arose to ask which
South Omaha club waa meant. She stated
that women's clubs In Bouth Omaha are
markedly numerous, but added for the
benefit of any who might wish to know
that the one of which she is a member haa
been burning a lot of midnight oil over this
same problem of domestic science, and Is
right up with the times.

Mrs. MacMurphy moved as amendment
that the secretary bs instructed to ask all
the women's clubs of Omsha, South Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs. President Cole re-
minded Mrs. MacMurphy that that meant
much hunting by the secretary for ad-
dresses and asked if the motion could not
be made a trifle less sweeping. Mrs. Mac-
Murphy stood firm, nnswerlng to the effect
that It shouldn't be as difficult for tho
secretary with her abundant time to get the
addresses as for she. the unprepared
speaker, to call the clubs by name on the
instant

Mra. I. R. Andrews called the attention of
the club to the fact that colored women of
Omaha have a club and remarked that It
"would be very unkind not to Invite them."
No tone seemed disposed to argue the
point either way with Mrs. Andrews, and
the president prepared to put the motion,
when Mrs. MacMurphy Injected into h"r
amendment the clause, "all clubs making a
particular study of household economics."
In this form It carried. Mrs. Andrews
states that ihe colored women's club makes
a particular study of household ecopomlcs
and hence Its members are among those
especially Invited to the coming lecture,
along with the Boord of Education, the
Omaha-Dougla- s County Medical society, tho
Young Men's Christian association and
others.

After the discussion had closed, the vole
been taken and the result announced, one
member arose to ask If the resolution td

Invitation to all women'B clubs
In the three cities. The chair explained
that It meant only those which give espe-
cial study to domestic science.

By an uncontested' vote the club pledged
itself to undertake to brinr Mrs. William
Spencer Crosby from Chicago somo time
soon to give two Wagner lecturo recitals.
Mrs. J. H. Mcintosh of tho music depart-
ment of the club, stated that Mrs. Cresby
has given her lecture .ecltals before
eminent clubs of London, Paris and New
York, aa well as smaller places, and al-

ways with greatest satisfaction to those
who engaged her; also that the club has
been promised the support of Mrs, Kountze,
Mrs. Cudaby and Mrs. Krug of the Tuesday
Musicals and of many others prominent in
music circles. The club voted, however,
not to undertako the enterprise unless
there could be secured teats at $1 for two
recitals and 75 cents for one, 230 subscrip-
tions, as Mrs. Crosby tsks $150 for two ap-

pearances and all railroad expenses. Tho
president was empowered to appoint the
neceseary committee of arrangements.

On motion, the house and home com-

mittee was instructed to formulate plans
for the club's tenth birthday party April
24, and submit such plans at the meeting
two weeks hence. The plan is to make,
the celebration momentous.

Though the board of directors had recom-
mended tbat it be not acted upon for an-

other two weeks, the matter of endorsing
the campaigning for the enactment of a
more stringent pure food law was precipi-
tated yeaterday by Mrs. MacMutphy and
presented as a motion by Mrs. Draper
Smith. It carried. Let the legislators of
Nebraska now stand forewarned.

Mrs. W. H. Hanchett Is to give her lec-
ture, "Myths and Legends or tbe Ages
Past," for tbe ethics department of the
club Tuesday of next week at 4 o'clock, at
the church.

Tbe education committee gave np its time
to Mr. Will Parker, truant officer, who
read some verses from a newspaper

the good of pouring oils and wines
into other people's wouude and of the im
propriety of passing by on the other sldo
of the general public. He said also that
he had been the only man in attendance at
a cooking school In the Omaha High school
In 1887, and tbat be considered the school
a good thing, because it had enabled him
some years later to sing, "Way Down Upon
the Suwannee River" and "Nearer, My Ood,
to thee," all the way to a pest house for
the benefit of two young women at a sum-
mer school who had contracted smallpox
and had to be taken to the Imruuned spot.
For what ha has done ss truant offlcer, he
invited the women to notice the morning
newspaper digests of his report to the
Board of Education.

Mrs. Arthur Brandeii, aa leader of the
French conversation section, waa present
long enough to Introduce the entertain,
ment program, which was much enjoyed,
affording, ae it did. opportunity for French
conversation on the rout turn and English
conversation, aoft-pedu- iu the back of
the house, the latter by some who had
grown very, very rusty on their French
perhaps. Mr. Charles Hawley Reefer,
pianist, played; Mias (irace Cotiklln. Miss
Josephine Biart and Miss Lucille Jarvis,
tbe last of Council Blur, recited. In the
absence of Mrs. L'rquhar, Mr. Sheets sang.
Mons. O. Chatelaln and Mme. (i. Chatelaln
gave a little sketch in 'he French

"Kid" Mlirbfll ladrr Arrest.
Detectives Donahue anl IMtfeld arrestedA. H. Mitchell yesterday aft.rn.on ,,n thecharge of being a sniplcl.niH character.

Mitchell halls from M tinea polls. OinHltawas formerly bia stamping ground, untilhis wife, Ida, was arreat.,1 here for robbing
a German employe of the Mcts ltrewinxcompany of hi pay iv.lo. For this
offense she waa tried anl conlcted on thecharge of larceny fr- m the pera.in and will
be releaeed fr m the pinltentiarv at Lin-
coln next Wednesday, ahen he computet
a years sentence. Mltoiell arriv.l in thecity from the Twin title to no ft b. r .

but will be detslned tint afnr she paafs
throiiah Omaha aa the imiIicc ilelr to rid
the city of the pair.

( la Maw Hill t aallaaes.
Another chapter of th. row tu t ween tNe

senior and Junior ii.ia of the OmahaHigh school was wntl.i last niuht. wh.--
the 4 biys distributed elrciil.ir head. J' 8tampeded." In which he 'i.J claxs mem
ber are referred to in tcriua uul at all
intciiu4 lo paciiy miu.

dill's mm
7&1toiiil.Ji . 'J, $!' !7'!,

Jim &

aV i ri ".' r. jbV. aa hfa I ft,

Take Dr. Ban's Pills for Constipation.
ft a tba laslda of this wrapper.

40 Mr.1

Dp. BULL'S

COUGH SVHUP.
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-

ness, BronoMlia, Asthma,
Cronp, Influeosa, Whooping
Cough, Incipient Consump-
tion, and Ibr the relief of
consumptive patients In ad-

vanced stages of the disease.
AS PREPARED BY TUB

EeY. Dp.J.W. Ball,
Baltimore, aid.

For Bale by all DruggK1a

Price 25 Cents.

(1 Unctions inside.)

FIFTEEN MOKE PATROLMEN

Fir. and Police Board Name. It? List After
Much Deliberation.

SI6WART AMONG THE NUMBER

Several Name Well Known In Ion.
nectlon with History of Iterent

Troubles Appear In the
Mat.

After nearly four hours of deliberation,
during which time nearly fifty applicants
filed into the inner chamber of the Fire
and Poltoe board's rooms, the members of
that body succeeded In making fifteen
choices of men whom they think suff-
iciently qualified to don the blue and carry
a club on Omaha's police force. Of the new
appulnteea nine are of the
force and have served Indeterminate terms
upon different beats. Annng the list of

who were reinstated were
several who were recently dismissed from
the force at tho time the retrenchment
committee begun i:s work. In the list are
several well-know- n names.

The appointments are: Thomas F. Uoyle,
Fred C. Moore,

M. F. Hotchklss. Ste-

phen Maloney, J. II. Citelck.
William Murphy, A. Pnttullo. L. F. Hwyer,

Joniah Thomas,
Wflllam HHlterinnn, who has been

on special patrol duty In Hanscom park;
L. A. Smith. A. J. Samuelsnn, A. T. Sir.
wart, Oeorgo W. Barnes, ex.
policeman; P. H. Dillon,

It Is understood that five more appolntora
may bo selected and the appropriations. ti
the police department for Ihe year not be
exceeded. The new patiolmen will be given
a physical examination this afternoon, and
if found qualified to begin their probation-
ary service, will be given beats nt once.

One of the significant acta by the board
was the adoption of the following resolu-
tion:

Resolved, That all appointees to the po-
lice force, now and hereafter to be made,
shall be on probation fur n period of nix
months with pay at the rate of $iio per
month during such probation period, and
subject to the contlrmatlon of the bourd at
the end of said period.

Mew llond Demanded.
The board also decided that hereafter a

schedule bond would be adopted instead of
compelling the officers to give the board a
personal or individual bond during tbe time
they are serving the city. The cause for
the change Is aald to have been due to tbe
largo number of Individual bonds which
now have not the proper sureties, owing
to the decease of many of those persons
who have been upon the bonds of offlcera
In the service for any length of time. A
blanket-schedul- e bond w ill , therefore be
adopted as a proper remedy for tbe existing
conditions.

The last of the liquor licenses that ot
L. J. Kramer, who desired to do buHiuss
at 1419 Juckson street -- was granted. Tho
total number of licenves granted this yenr
is 311, two in excess of Inst year, though
two more are In sight.

Members of tho Waiters' club, whose
club rooms are located at the corner of i

Fourteenth ami Hodge streets, appeared
before the board and asked that the ac-

tion '. aken In prohibiting the tale of liquor
In the club rfionui to members only be re.
scinded. As the board understood gamblliiK
had been carried on there, and that there
might be occasion for dodKlng the liquor
laws, that having been the cause of the
remonstrance against the club, action wa
deferred until the bylaws can be fully

Kill Jailer ami Kirspe,
SANTA FK. N. M.. Jan. ft -- Albert Teller.

In Jail fot munli r. and Alh. it ll impe. Im-
prisoned for a minor ofTeiie. Inst night
overwhelmed and bo'ind tho a.lxl:i'il
Jailer. Virtoriano Cusados. seised hi re-

volver, killed Jailer HaUi'iin and then es-
caped. A posse with bloodhounds is In pur-
suit.

ASTHMA
Climate wear.mt. Hiiiokeaand sprava
do In clliv. Tl.i'V relieve lopt. liia
i.l. ;.d til r. it. mg cmiM-- ; w p, n us,

we lake .;lum u Hot .t'l l , mt ofthe, Ht.ii that l. .1 1. relnultiw hicheuii pnxla. ran i.liaek nil.'i r
are m.ii aide to v k .c t .!.-- , p and
Hull t cli.iire with.. i, I tl,, alltht.treturn i.f I.in- - rilil In
principle f.or tr.atin.iii d.a, n.t' reliefs " calltliit d.s V core P. lycured severe, und pes.
Iniii "d "ltieurtlle"fuM . H )iu are
si 1 leal, l Id .ruiiw ,,u an- Utiomiit

in our work. e,n.v sx; w. havetr. ate.i ,V,i .v.tlima and Mnv l. ver
siith n rs. If ii desne inmpi, t. re-l- li

I, lleallll r -- t.ned, Mod no l turn nf
A- -i linut, h r le A,r our Hook 7 Tree.

UisuLU UAkia, tnt.AlA., . .
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The Old
DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT.

Whenever there Is a case of fongh,
cold, bronchitis, croup, asthma, whooping
cough, measles, hoarseness, or sora lungs
in the family, and the doctor wishes to
give the patient speeilr relief and a posi-

tive cure, be prescritma tha medicine thst
always circa Dr. Hull's Cough fyrnp.

CURES COUGHS IfJ A NICEST
It has been a household remedy for the

past fifty years, and thsre is scarcely a
borne or cabin in the United Plates that
has not a bottle of this wonderful cure In

the medicine closet. It contains no In-

jurious drugs. It heals tbe throat and
lungs and renders tbsm perfectly healthy.
It loaves no bnd after-effec- t. All leading
doctors prescribe Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Coughed Until lilt Nom Died.

Win. IL Broader, of Chrystie Street,
New York City, writes: " I hare had a
cough evsr since my childhood. It was So

bad that blood would spurt from my nose,

which would leave me weak, so that I was
often compelled to leave my work, I
started to take Dr. Bull'. Cough Ryrup,
and before the third bottle was finished
my cough waa entirely gone,"

Avoid
A dealer who tries to sell yoM cheap ubslltMte for DR. HULL'S

COUOU SYRUP doe so to Increase his own profit at the rl.k of our
health. If he will aell you cheap-- Imitations and bogus foods, he will
not hesitate to aell you Impure drugs', tie knows himself that there la

no remedy In the world ao good as Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

A. C. MEYER & CO., SOLE UMUFACTURERS, BALTIMORE, ML?.

FROM OMAHA EVERY KEEK
WITH CHOICE Or R.OVTES

-
Tlirse excursions

WVflnt'sJay, Thurs-urda- y

at a:20 p. m.,
every Tuesday at

.' V.. It. f i.111 1 M l.lll 1UUI151
cars fire accoinpaniod
ors skilled in the service of

This is the only lint from
tvtry tverk. xcursions (an

Lily

.1 a 4 Parnam SI.

IVo Connecting Rooms

are the

THE BEE
courteous

all
R. C. PETERS 6 CO.

Fully Ripe

Mads the choicest selected
Rye. distilled under every pre-

caution, the highest nutrient
quality

Hunter
Baltimore
Rye

Undergoes thor-ouf- h

sg'.nf before
ittssold.andtnihis

fullest de-

velopment it is the
perfection
Whiskey.

HsiKiWJiV It s parfcvilarly
iscemnietvW
women te.;!

eg excel-
lence.

04 l sit SrM eta. eM H"a '. taunm.r.

BLOOD POISON '

in worst Jts.sie eaiia, set
lo lotlo Malik ave tin.ns a
SIU. III 111 lauaik. ...

falling Pa'v, au.a. veiaiih; aval
It la IMIetiN ra- - le

IdtOtV N i i .ua..M la, i

for Hlil- - 't ri..
fc.dlli . last on sseiith I fe
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EXCURSIONS

Reliable.
CROUP CURED.
Croup attack a child wWxn Sfarnlns;

and need very prempt f II mef
prove serlmis, even fafAl. J"! fKtlc
any symptoms cronp, git babt small
l Dr. PnlP Cough Pyfnp. I "111

relieve it Instantly and It a night.
No dariR'r from choking' fW yen haee

given baby one two dcee. Fvery"

mother should keep a little !r. foils'
Cough Pyrnp the house be prepared
for sudden attacks croup. Thousands of
letters are mrelt from grateful mothers,
who say their bMes' lives hate been sated
by Dr. Pull's Cough Cyrup.

One Dottle Cured tier Uoy.
Vrw. Mary Olasnn, MB Cllntwt Pffee,

Brooklyn, A. Y., write: "Mr liltle lry(
three years old, caught the rnsip and I
concluded trr Dr. Hull's Cough Mtfiip,

1 have more faith It than in d
He was soon relieved after a few ie4
only, and entirely cured the rrottp end
bronchial trouble after bating: tskert ti
bottle IT. Hull's Cottyh Kvrttti. tvbetl
I have this old rellnUo remedy the
house 1 safe, and since It. cured Itlirt
always keep a bottle tbe lutii-- , My
hnland was ali cured h l cold Vf
Da HULL'S COUOU BVllL'i,

ink! iSiSqs I

-
lrave 0 mall A every
day, Friday and Sat-fo- r

California, arid
:?on. m. for Oregon.

. rri,n

excursion partit a. f Sf

Omaha running five txcurxfonx
jot'nnt any faint route.

'I'lione All!

1for $27.50 Month
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AS A II tv IN At. -- '

AJMflsfrA, CWir. I A tiW)finow tToajvai i mrt
rosea &et iwwmtm,trntota f ftaiAii vi .

ticket Cslifmtiia and tiresnn si rend vl
bcill Lake und Denver without tia clune.

CITY TICKET tlPFII K,

As a rule It is very hard to cccommodnte tenants with tan cuimectltig
rooms divided by a solid partition, as they rre usually snapped nn soon as
they vncant. One these rooms Is 12'x22 and other It'if

Do not hesitate long about deciding If you want rooms like these In

Ask any of the tenants about the splendid Jnnllor service nnd
treatment accorded them. Our own electric plant runs night and day and ele-

vators all day and night, Sundays well as week dsys.

RLMTAL aglnts.
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